
"Adamant" Suits for Boys

EACH suit has two pairs of

Knickerbocker pants both

lined throughout with linen.

Blue serges, fancy cheviots and

worsteds at $5.00 to $6.00.

Boys' and Girls' Hole-Pro- of

Hose, 6 Pairs for $2J

With each boy's suit sold we give free: A ball
and bat, catcher's or infielder's mitt.

Alill-to-M- an

Clothiers Woolen Mill Store

NYAL'S PAGE CREAM

A neutral, Nourishing Skin Tonic unrivalled for tho Coniploxlon,
j con Irritating, non-greas- y and soon absorbod, leaving no shine or
Iitkiy after feeling.

Relieves sunburn and chapped akin applied beforo using powdor
Bit keeps tho skin cloar and free from protnaturo wrinkles.

PRICE PER JAR 23 CENTS.

, FOR 8ALK AT TIIK BUSY CORNER ."

PHONE 208.
I

lockharfc-Parso-
ns Drug Co.

'PRESCRIPTIONS ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED.
LEADING DUUG STOItK IN COOS COUNTY.

.MF.Il A e, ulric-awn- ko sales- -
. mlddle-as- o, for local gonor.il

'rtbandlse store. Splondld op- -
ttunlty for a good hustlor and
' worker. Must como woll re--
amded. State salary wantod,

jerlence, etc., In first letter. Ad- -
"General Mdeo," caro Times.

f-- A btcnoirraitl'ior ami
deeper for mercantile house.

rlte a good, loglblo hand.
F wlsry wanted and oxnorlonco
I tot letter. Answer In own hand

"S. Address Clerical, co Times

WIE.V, (ell cnnrnntnn Iiao TA

Profit. Mako S10 dallv.
cr Prt time. Doglnnors invos- -

Strong Knit, Box 4029, West
'lphla, pa.

U"A KCCOIlfl.linnil nlinnn.
PJi nj records. uif u ,.

TL PlI .

Address 'S' euro Times.

fouckpn wUh diamondt,rt Bettinsr. Ownnr rnn
by paying for this ad

mtylng property at Golden
lBrtershop.

I tBBlltllvl T.Ml- - .i. -- i
can have sarao by paying'

1I ad

P

me

and Identifying sarnork Oak Darber shop.

"UO :l.vonnl.l ,.!!
Jersey bull of Yoakum's

K. Rood.

7nonse 14 rooms, corner
na Second, $26. Soe

Electric Portable
Lamps at Cost

Wo must move theso goods
to glvo room for changes wo

will mako this spring. Now Is

tho tlmo to get n, bargain.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 237-- J.

Real Estate Bargains
For bargain In City, Dunkor Hill

nnd Form Property. Seo
AUO. FRIZEEN

Real Estate nml Insurance Agent.
(18 Central Ave, Marshfield, Ore.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
Phono 3121

FOR GOOD WORK

Bring your clothes to us. Cleaning,

pressing and repairing a specialty,
by experienced mn. Satisfaction
guaranteed ULANCHAItD & DOD.

SON, Alliance llldg. Front St.

Mrs. A.
morcial.

Lund at 12th nnd Com- -

FOR SALI3 BO-f- t. Boat House. Will
take 34-f- t. launch. Also one mare
weight 1,050. Will work single
or double. Apply A. O. Rogors.

AUTO Anytime, anywhere. Rea-

sonable rates. Phone Blanco hotel
46 or Residence 28-- J.

FOR RENT" Dfsic epace with tho use

of tho vault. Seo F. S. Dow.

Don't forget
PHONE 21 J.

Marshfield
Oregon

tho Turkish Dnths.

FOLLOW tho HANI) tp IUNDON,
Sunday, SLVY 7.

'

SAYING OF FAMOUS UiS.

"No Investment on earth Is

so safe, so suro, so certain to
enrich its pwnor as undeveloped
realty. I always advlso my
friends to placo tholr savings in
realty near some growing city.
Thoro Is no such Having bank
anywhore."

CLEVELAND

Richmond, California, real es-ta- to

offors tho advantages of
putting tho abovo advico into of-fe- et.

Sco That Man Richmond,
307 Coos Bldg. Now tract Just
oponod; lots $25 down; $5 per
month.

HOW AHOUT THAT

;New Pair of Shoes?
Wo can fit you with all tho lato

lasts and stylos

OXFORDS
In PATENT LEATHER. TAN
OXnLOOD nt $2.7G to $5.00.

High Shoes in all leathers
lasts at $2,50 to $5.50.

Wo can save monoy for you
guarantee fit and satisfaction.

The Bazar
HOUSE OF QUALITY

PHONE 82.

tf h .

and

and

and

LOVE AT FIRST

) MiI

Romance In Nuptials cf Arth-

ur J. Gcc and Miss Edna

May Crall.
; COQU1LLE. Ore.. Mny 3. Tho

marriage of Arthur J. Geo ami Miss

Edna May Crall which took place In
Maishfleld last Saturday, marked the
termination of a brief romance. Tho
groom is n weu-Know- u con- - i,.v,.-- Auto F. S. How has had
tractor and builder. Tho brldo ciuno the oll, Thonm8 Vlyer rcbMU for n
nore nooui a montn ago worn spo- - jPuvrv triirK.
kane, Wash., to visit her cousin, Mrs

F. Harmon. Soon af'er her
hero, she met Mr. Gee and It

wna evidently a case of' mutual
at first sight". The yo-in-

have been spending" thetr honey-
moon at The Chandler In Marshfle'd
but will return here to make their
home.

North Bend News
Mrs. I.. J. Simpson and Mrs. C. M.

i Hyler were Marahlleld shoppers yes
terday.

Mrs. Win. Simpson and daughter,
Edith, were Marshtlcld shoppers
tqrday.

The schooner Arngo has completed
j her load and Is now In the lower Pay

i ready to sail.

i

!

Miss Violet Johnson
qulllo Monday to visit
for a few days.

went to Co-wi- th

friends

Tho schooner Advent arrived yes-

terday from San Pedro and Is

nt the old town.

Mr. Dr. !h Ulster and Miss
Gamble expect to leave on tho
ddhdo today for San Francisco.

Goo. May and C. II. Dean, who
hnvo been supervising tho building
of a new boat at tho Kruso and
Dank yards, will loave today for San
Francisco.

Robort Agors of Atlas, Cat., catno
up on the.Rodondo and Is visiting .it
tho J. V. Hodson homo on' North
Dond Heights. This Is first
to tho Day in ton years.

CATCHING INLET NEWS.

Mrs. Nowland, II. S. Donebraka and
son, Vore, wont to Marshfield Sunday
to attend her brother's funeral, Mil-

ton Epperson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Jackson of
South Marshflold wero ovor on Ross'

Inlet Sunday.

Charlotto Hlgglnson, writes from
Lakesldo, Wash., hor si
D. Lesllo Is rapidly recovering from
hor nearly fatal illness

In "Grandma"
yard Is a chorry tree worth
miles seo, It is ono mass of beauti-

ful whlto blossoms In to
thick tho leaves can scarcely bo seen.

Ed. Sullivan of Marshflold,
over Sunday looking for land.

DR. IJ. E.
THIS MONTH.

Parties desiring with
Dr. should mako thorn

or boforo tho 25th of this month.
Tho doctor will his dental ottlcea

Portland In tho oarly part Juno.

A Marshfield Lady Says:

"After long with tho various brands of Ollvo Oil

a bottle of and found it THE BEST EVER

USED. It Is superior to any of tho Imported brands and cannot

bo excelled."

Her Is tho Bamo as scores of othors. KHMANN'S

OIL Is tho puro product of rlpo solected olives from which

tho acid Is removed by a secret Ono and a half cups of

this oll Is equal to two cups of any other oll on the

Price 25c, 60c and $1.00 per bottlo. bottle In your noxt

order.

Lockhart's Grocery
--

85-J

ily J.v

on

In

TIIK WEATHER.

(By Associated PresB.t
OREGON, May 3. Showers

tonight and Thursday.

Ellnln-tl- i Iii The Elizabeth arriv-

ed In at Haudon yesterday from San
I'ranclBco.

iniiumc

11ii)h Machine. Fred Powers has
bought the 1011 Hudson auto which

love pom has been driving for
COUple .1.,, ,,.,. f.,... ,.ol;8.

E.
Re--

his visit

C.

was

of

Have How. W. Smith, living "oar
was beat up

at the restaurant the night
before last. He went In there, was
the worse for became
and was landed on hard.

Moves Sawmill. J. .T. McDonald
I has bought the Portable sawmill on
the North Coqullle from V. Parker
and Is moving It to Loon Lake via

! Sumner. He will cut lumber for the
and for planking the new

! road.

To Get Autim. I. It. Tower left
today for Portland nrrango for
the delivery of two Utilck 10s to Tom
Goodnlo and Win. Wado who are
planning to put on an auto service
between hero and Rosehurg over the
old Coos wagon road.

Steamer Sold. It Is nunounced
that J. Homer Frltch tins sold tho
big steamer Carlos to Olsen and Ma-hon- cy

who will opornto her In tho
lumber trade. Tho price is given as
$110,000. Sho visited her a year
ago, bringing In brick and material
for tho new Coko building.

Bct-ncl-I In Panama. Mrs. W. F.
Ilornull, wlfo of former theatre or

and bandmaster of this city,
arrived horo Saturday from Oklaho-

ma and will horo for an
Indefinite tlmo. Mr. noruell is said
to bo in Panama at the present tlmo.

Roseburg Rovlow.

Return Iu Auto. John L. Koontz,

Jack McDonald. Wm. Wado. Ed.
Llndborg, Fred Nelson, Herman Ed-

wards, Geo. Whoelor, M. Fritz and
Tom Hall roturncd In Tom aoodalo's
machlno from Coqulllo today. Thoy

wero ovor on tho caso of Church vs.
Koontz, growing out trado of an
auto for a boat, which was dismissed,

Church pay tho costs.

Horn. Mr. and
Mrs. I. S. Kaufman nro rojolclng over

tho nows of tho birth of tholr first
grandchild, a daughter, to Mr. and
Mrs. R, O. Kaufman nt Helonn. Mont

Ionnrd

Ilonobrako's "",
going, -

clusters

LEAVES,

oxporlenco I

tried EHMANN'B I

oxporlenco

OLIVE
process.

market.
Include a

o00,inl.

Marahlleld,
Melrose

liquor, abusive

settlers

a

City romalu

n

having

WoIIh Delivery. llerbort
of tho Wj1Is

Express Compnny. announced today
'that Marshflold has been added to

tho list of freo delivery ofllces tho
company. Tho first dollvory undor
this now mado today and
hereafter will bo a of the sor- -

vlco In tho downtown business dis-

trict. It ndds ono moro evldonco of

tho of
Marshflold desplto Undo Sam's cen
sus showing,

f

SERIOUS CHARGE.

J. local bartonder,
was arrested yesterday lowd co-

habitation. Ho arrested In

room over tho Browory He
put up $50 ball and hearing
was this afternoon.

FOLLOW tho BAND to BANDON,
Sunday, MAY 7.

Read tho Times' Want Ads.

Personal Notes
KEEP YOUR GRIT.

Hang on! Clint; on! No matter what
they say.

Push on) Slug on! Things will
come your way.

Sitting down and whining never
a bit:

Best way to get there Is by keeping
up your grit.

Don't give up hoping when the ship
goes down:

Grab a spar or something Just
refuse to drown.

Don't think dying Just because
you're hit.

Smile in face of danger and hang
to your grit.

Folks die too easy they sort of fado
nwny;

Make a little error, and give up (n

dlsmny,
Kind of man that's needed Is the man

of ready wit,
To laugh at pain and trouble and

keep his grit.

MRS. A. 11. CAMPUELL left today
for Coqullle whero she will spend
n week visiting her brother, A. E.
Sleep.

JAMES connected with
tho Llbby Coal Mine many years
ago, Is here from California a
visit.

N. NELSON will leavo today
San Diego to Join his wlfo who
has spending tho winter
theio

W. E. DUNOAN Is hero from Han-do- n

on business. Ho reports tho
new oll company there will start
drilling hoj:i.

CHRIST WILLENER of Klnmath
Falls, but formerly or Ton Mile, Is
hero on concerning suit
against Chaa.

GUY LATTIN left Ilandoh yoi-tord- ay

to consult property ownora

thcro relative to tho disposal
tho drcdglngs when tho dredgo
Oregon Is moved there.

CAPT. HANS REED roturnod this
week from California whoro ho
wont couplo weeks ago to tako

position with tho California
Navigation and com-

pany at Stockton. When ho got
thoro, ho found thoro was strike
on, and as. ho didn't want to got

Involved, ho roturnod homo.

man diirlnc visit horo Rocoullat

ALLIANCE TO EUItEKA.

StoaniNhlp Ralls From Tuesday
With Largo LUt.

Tho Alllanco snllod ycBtorday for
Eureka with consldorablo frolght and

numbor of Coos Day passongors

tho through passengers
Portland.

Among thoso .Hailing horo
wore tho following:

L. Vackley, Sam Shopard, Sam

Mor nnd shnncln, L. Shurt. E. Chrlstonson, W.
Istor.MrsW. mnny 0. Perry, Moona. Moe- -

to
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appointments

opon

PHONE

considerably

to

Hay

to

Granddaughter

that Mr. and Mrs.

..ln pnn.l
front,'""'

Schoonmakor

lLockhnrt,

was

growing motropolltanlsm

for
was

cash his
set for

GALLOWAY,

for

for

Icon

for

Improvement

' . T T f ... n r rrimKnnlt Hnn
R. O. Knur- - " ' . . -- v.

made their a

Hero

from

from

Wm.

I In nvii.1lni 1 110 AllinnCO 18
..,-- -.

Fargo
ngont Fargo

of

ruling
feature

FACES

R. O'Noll, a

n

saloon.

helps

you're

matters n

Ilruucr.

of

n of
a

a

a be-

sides

friends

duo bnck horo
Thursday or Friday and will sail Fri-

day for Portland.

FIRE NEAR ROSEBURG.

Water and Kleotrlo Plant at Win-

chester Destroy!.
ROSEBURG, Ore., May 3. Tho

water and llgiit plant nt Winchester,
flvo miles north of this city was total-

ly destroyed by flro at an early hour
Monday, entailing a loss to tho own-er- a,

MessrB. Kendall Bros., of appro-

ximately $35,000. Tho origin of tho
flro Is n mystery. Tho only person
In the plant at tho tlmo of tho flro
was tho night onglneor, Orn Woody.
The first notice ho had that tho build-

ing was a mass of flames. Thirty
minutes later tho water and light
plant was a total loss.

This flro, whllo most unfortunate
for tho owners of tho plant, Is work-

ing a hardship on many others, espe-

cially tho various establishments that
dopond on electric powor for conduct-

ing tholr business. No powor was
avallablo today and It Is hardly like-

ly thoro will be for Rovoral moro.

Do You Like Rhubarb?
Buy Some and See the
Quantity That 25c
Will Get

V

U


